Cypress Ridge PCA
March 21, 2021
Join our 10:30 am Worship Service
at CRPC or Livestream!
cypressridge-pca.org
WELCOME
We are glad you chose to worship with us today. It is our hope that today’s service will be a
fresh encounter with God’s love and grace. This handout will guide you as we worship together.

OUR PURPOSE
Cypress Ridge PCA exists to Exalt God’s Glory, Equip God’s People, and Extend God’s
Kingdom.
CRPC is a member of the Presbyterian Church in America: www.pcanet.org

VISITOR/PRAYER REQUEST
Please send all new information and prayer requests to info@cypressridge-pca.org
About the Cover: image made on canva.com
Scripture: All Scripture used in the service is from the ESV translation, unless otherwise noted.

THE LORD GATHERS THE NATIONS
We believe that the Triune God – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit – calls the world to worship Him. As a Christian
community, we gather together on the first day of each week to worship Him as we are led by the Spirit.
As we worship, we bring our praise and our concerns, our joys and our sorrows, our hopes and our troubles.
______________________________________________________________________

Prelude
*Please silence your electronic devices

Announcements
Reflection on Worship
Yes, it is true - God will remain faithful even when you’re not,
because his faithfulness rests on who he is,
not on what you’re doing.
- Paul David Tripp
Call to Worship

Psalm 66:1-2, 4

Leader: Shout for joy to God, all the earth;
Sing the glory of his name; give to him glorious praise!
All the earth worships you and sings praises to you;
They sing praises to your name.
The Church’s One Foundation
Authors, Samuel J. Stone, Samuel S. Wesley Used by permission CCLI #3038781

The Church’s one foundation, is Jesus Christ her Lord
She is His new creation, by water and the Word
From heav’n He came and sought her to be His holy bride
With His own blood He bought her, and for her life He died
Yet she on earth hath union, with God the Three in One
And mystic sweet communion, with those whose rest is won
O happy ones and holy, Lord, give us grace that we
Like them, the meek and lowly, on high may dwell with Thee
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Your Grace is Enough
Words & Music, Matt Maher. Authors, Samuel J. Stone, Samuel S. Wesley Used by permission CCLI #3038781

Great is Your faithfulness O God; You wrestle with the sinner's heart
You lead us by still waters and to mercy; and nothing can keep us apart
So remember Your people, remember Your children
Remember Your promise, O God
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough; Your grace is enough for me
Great is Your love and justice God; You use the weak to lead the strong
You lead us in the song of Your salvation; and all Your people sing along
Chorus
Arise, My Soul, Arise
Words by Charles Wesley and music by Kevin Twitt © 1996 Kevin Twit Music. Used by permission CCLI
#3038781

Arise, my soul, arise, shake off your guilty fears
The bleeding sacrifice, in my behalf appears
Before the throne my Surety stands; before the throne my Surety stands
My name is written on His hands
(Men) Arise, (Women) Arise
(Men) Arise, (Women) Arise, (Men) Arise
(Unison) Arise, my soul, arise (2x)
Shake off your guilty fears and rise
He ever lives above, for me to intercede
His all redeeming love, His precious blood, to plead
His blood atoned for every race; his blood atoned for every race
And sprinkles now the throne of grace

Chorus
My God is reconciled; His pardoning voice I hear
He owns me for His child; I can no longer fear
With confidence I now draw nigh; with confidence I now draw nigh
And "Father, Abba, Father," cry
Chorus
Monthly Memory Verse

Zephaniah 3:17

The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save; he will rejoice over you with
gladness; he will quiet you by his love; he will exult over you with loud singing.
Prayer for Children
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THE LORD REVEALS HIMSELF TO THE WORLD
God calls the nations to follow him primarily through the reading and exposition of His
inspired, infallible, and inerrant word as contained in the Old and New Testaments.
We believe that the Scriptures teach what man is to believe concerning God
and what duty God requires of man.
______________________________________________________________________

Sermon

Pastor Tom Luchenbill
Submission: It Ain’t Easy
1 Peter 3:1-7
Pew Bible p. 1015 (ESV)
Large Print Bible p. 1261 (ESV)

I. Wives: Living Inside Out

II. Husbands: Loving Like Christ
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His Mercy is More
Words & Music by Matt Boswell & Matt Papa. © 2016 Getty Music Songs, Messenger Hymns & Love Your
Enemies Pub. Used by permission CCLI #3038781

What love could remember, no wrongs we have done
Omniscient, all-knowing, He counts not their sum
Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more
Praise the Lord
His mercy is more
Stronger than darkness
New every morn’
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more
What patience would wait as we constantly roam
What Father so tender is calling us home
He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more
Chorus
What riches of kindness He lavished on us
His blood was the payment His life was the cost
We stood ‘neath a debt we could never afford
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more
Chorus
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THE LORD CALLS HIS PEOPLE TO PRAY
Throughout Scripture, God’s people are called to pray through adoration, confession, thanksgiving,
and supplication. As we come to the Lord in prayer, we are placing our dependence and trust
in the One who forgives, who cares, and who strengthens.
______________________________________________________________________

Confessional & Congregational Prayer

Psalm 80:19

Leader: Restore us, O Lord God of hosts! Let your face shine, that we may be saved!
The following prayer may be used as a guide as you spend time silently confessing your sins.
[from “The 52 Greatest Stories of the Bible”, by Boa & Turner, p. 94]

Father, I desire to be a person after Your own heart... When I sin against You, I want to
acknowledge it quickly with no excuses and waste no time returning back to Your embrace. I
know that I will never attain perfection in this life, but I desire to progress in godly character
and conduct… Help me to guard my heart and walk with integrity before You... May I honor
my commitments and relationships and not succumb to treachery, dishonesty or immorality.
In Jesus’ name. Amen.
Prayers for Missionaries and the Congregation
•

Missionaries of the Month: Roger & Shirley Brown.

•

Receiving treatments for cancer: Barbara Smith & Susie Fuday

•

Health Issues: Brenda Donnell, Bill Roldan, Gabrielle Jean-Bart, Paul Smith, Gilberto
Rios, Vicki Johnston, Bobbie Razor, Bruce Engstrom, Muriel Baker, and Larry & Pat
Moss.

The Lord’s Prayer:
Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen

THE LORD PROVIDES OUR DAILY BREAD
Worship includes returning to God and His work a portion of our material possessions as tithes and offerings.
We ask Him to use the generosity of His people to continue and to advance the work of His church.
______________________________________________________________________

Offertory Scripture

Proverbs 3:9

Leader: Honor the Lord with your wealth and with the firstfruits of all your produce.
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Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me
Jonny Robinson, M. Farren & R. Thompson © 2018 CityAlight Music, Farren Love & War Pub. & Integrity’s
Alleluia! Music Capitol CMG. Used by permission CCLI #3038781

What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer
There is no more for heaven now to give
He is my joy, my righteousness, and freedom
My steadfast love, my deep and boundless peace
To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus; For my life is wholly bound to his
Oh how strange and divine, I can sing: all is mine
Yet not I, but through Christ in me
No fate I dread, I know I am forgiven
The future sure, the price it has been paid
For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon
And he was raised to overthrow the grave
To this I hold, my sin has been defeated; Jesus now and ever is my plea
Oh the chains are released, I can sing: I am free
Yet not I, but through Christ in me
With every breath I long to follow Jesus
For he has said that he will bring me home
And day by day I know he will renew me
Until I stand with joy before the throne
To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus; All the glory evermore to him
When the race is complete, still my lips shall repeat
Yet not I, but through Christ in me
When the race is complete, still my lips shall repeat
Yet not I, but through Christ in me; yet not I, but through Christ in me
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THE LORD COMMUNES WITH HIS PEOPLE
The climax of our worship is sitting at the Table with the Lord. We come to the Table full of thankfulness and joy
because of His grace. As the perfect Lamb of God, Jesus’ sacrifice reconciled us to the Father so that
we are in a right relationship with him.
______________________________________________________________________

Distribution of the Bread and Cup
Bread: Gluten free bread is located in the cups within the basket.
Cup: The outer ring is grape juice, the inner rings are wine.

THE LORD SENDS US OUT INTO THE WORLD
God does not save us simply from something. He saves us to something …
to be His messengers of redemption to a lost and fallen world. He sends us out redeemed, loved, and with a purpose.
We are called to bear witness to what He is doing in our lives where we live, work, and play. Praise be to God!
______________________________________________________________________

Benediction

Numbers 6:24-26

The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face to shine upon you and be gracious
to you; the Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace.
Unison Response:
Christ has died!
Christ has risen!
Christ will come again!!!
Choral Response
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Tri-fold Amen

CRPC FAMILY EVENTS
TODAY …
•

Adult Sunday School: @ 9:15 am. Elder Bob Wood will be teaching on the topic,
“Seeing Jesus”. Social Distancing will be observed. Please wear a mask when entering
and leaving the classroom.

•

Worship Service at CRPC & Livestream: @ 10:30 am
o Each service is recorded and will be available to watch following the service on
YouTube.

THIS WEEK …
•

Tuesday Morning: Women’s Morning Bible Study via Zoom at 9:30 am. Contact Swan
Lee at (863) 214-6632 for more details.

•

Tuesday Evening: Women’s Evening Bible Study at 7 pm, held in the sanctuary. See
Sandy Luchenbill for more details.

•

Saturday Morning: Men’s Sunrise Bible Study at 7 am.

BIBLE READING THIS WEEK …
As you read, ask these questions:
1) What does this teach me about God? 2) What does this teach me about how I should live?
New Testament
Cross References
Monday
Acts 10:1-33
Psalm 141:1-2; see Leviticus 11; Romans 14:13-23
Tuesday
Acts 10:34-48
Luke 24:47-49; 2 Timothy 4:1-2; Jeremiah 31:33-34
Wednesday
Acts 11:1-18
Luke 15:1-7; Ephesians 1:11-14; Matthew 8:5-13
Thursday
Acts 11:19-30
Ephesians 3:1-13
Friday
Acts 12
Hebrews 11:32-40; Ephesians 6:16-20; Psalm 91

FYI …
•

Condolences: Our deepest sympathy and condolences go out to the Holdener family as
they mourn the recent loss of Carolyn’s mother, Doris. They are saddened by their loss
but rejoice knowing she is now with her Lord Jesus. Please continue to pray for them in
this time of mourning.

•

Snowbirds: Attention all snowbirds! Please be sure to check in with Anna at the office
before you head back north, so that we know you are heading back and can ask how to be
praying for you.

•

Kidz Zoom Party: Wednesday, March 31st at 5 pm.

•

Good Friday Service: Friday, April 2nd at 6:30 pm.
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•

Easter Eggztra-ordinaire: CRPC Kidz are invited to a fun morning of celebrating our
risen Savior on April 3rd at 10 am.

o We are collecting individually wrapped candy for our Easter egg hunt. Any
donations are appreciated!

o Anna is looking for as many canopies as possible to help shade the patio! If you
have any she can borrow for this event, please let her know!

•

LifeChoice Pregnancy Center:
o Thank you for your generous giving through the baby bottle campaign!
o If you would like to attend LifeChoice’s annual fundraiser banquet, there are two
options this year: in-person & virtual. You can register for either choice by
visiting lifechoicewh.com/events or by calling 863-289-5117.
§

In-person: Friday, April 23rd at Heartland Church. Dessert Bar at 6:30 pm,
Program at 7 pm. RSVP by April 15th.

§ Virtual: Friday, April 23rd at 7 pm, or email Sara Chase at
lifechoicesara@gmail.com to view at a later date.

THANKS TO THOSE WHO SERVE …
March Deacon of the Month: David Holdener
March Ushers: Philip Baier & Paul Pletcher
March Communion Preparation: Ginger Andersen & Betty Jones
March Nursery: see Nursery Coordinator, Kay Smith, for schedule
March Children’s Church:
21 - Zulema Miguele & Dulce Roldan
28 - Ginger Andersen & Becky Steverson
This Week’s Birthdays & Anniversaries
3/22 Tom & Lynne Knisley (Anniversary)
3/22 Patty Smith (Birthday)
3/23 Kimberly Reyes (Birthday)
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3/26 Mary Jones (Birthday)
3/27 Pam Baker (Birthday)

CHURCH STAFF
Tom Luchenbill
Pastor
tgluke@gmail.com

Sandy Luchenbill
Worship Leader
skluke@me.com

Anna Bacheldor
Office Administrator &
Children’s Ministry Director
info@cypressridge-pca.org

Bob Wood
Director of Discipleship
bobglowood@gmail.com

CHURCH LEADERSHIP
ELDERS:

DEACONS:

Leopold Jean-Bart
gabileo20@gmail.com

Charles Burkett
cburkett11@tampabay.rr.com

David Reyes
daddudedr@gmail.com

David Holdener
dholdener28@gmail.com

Bob Wood
bobglowood@gmail.com
Dr. Jim Andersen, Emeritus
jandersenmdpa@gmail.com
Don Paris, Emeritus
don@pariscontracting.net

Cypress Ridge Presbyterian Church
6230 Cypress Gardens Blvd.
Winter Haven, FL 33884
863.325.9864
www.cypressridge-pca.org

